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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF FULTON COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA
CASE NO. 2016CV258140
Narconon Rehab Services LLC and
Rena Weinberg,
Plaintiffs,
vs.

JUDGE: SHOOB

JOHN DOE a/k/a "Christine Rita
Lanston",
Defendant.

AMENDED FINAL
DEFAULT JUDGMENT
This order Amends the Final Order entered in this case on or about July 27.
2016.

Defendant John Doe a/k/a "Chritine Rita Lanston" having been duly and
lawfully served by Publication in this action, and having failed to respond thereto as
required by law, and this action having automatically become in default on July 7,
2016, and the Defendant having failed to open such default as a matter of right within
fifteen (15) days of the default, and the Court having determined that this is an action
arising from defamatory statements seeking injunctive relief and removal of the
defamatory statements, and the certificate required by Rule 15 of the Uniform
Superior Court Rules being attached to the Original Motion for Default as Exhibit "A
1".

THE COURT FINDS that the Defendant published defamatory language of and
concerning the Plaintiffs, Narconon Rehab Services LLC ("Narcon") and Rena

Weinberg ("Rena" together with Narcon are collectively, "Plaintiffs" and individually,
a "Plaintiff') that is both false and causes irreparable damage to the reputation of
Plaintiffs;

THE COURT FURTHER FINDS that the Defendant published the defamatory
language or and concerning the Plaintiffs on the internet and in other public forums
using her own names and using moniker and aliases, including but not limited to:
"Ritamae", "angie", "muldrake", "anonymary" and "moarxenu" (the :Usernames");

THE COURT FURTHER FINDS that the defamatory language (hereinafter
"Statements"), published by Defendant includes, but is not limited to, language that:
a) Narcon is indulged in "insurance fraud" and is "extremely dishonest";
b) Rena along with her associates, conduct "insurance scams";
c) Rena's marriage was "ugly" as was her "financial ugliness";
d) Narcon runs on "fraudulent medical license, fraudulent therapists'
credentials and the fraudulent insurance schemes";
e) Narcon are "vampires" - you have to drive a stake through their
hearts to make sure they stay dead;
f)

The environment at Narcon "is rife with drug use and offers of drugs
for sex";

g) Rena keeps "bragging about her fake-ass fake credentials";
h) Narcon "just hold the patients and make them pay for each day";
i)

Some patients "die inside Narcon centers", and many "die soon after
leaving from drug overdoses and suicide".

THE COURT FURTHER FINDS that the Statements currently appear at the
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following URLs in writing on the website "Ripoff Report", "WhyWeProtest" and "Ex
Scientologist" (hereinafter "URLs");
1. http://www.ripoffreport.com/r/Best-Drug-Rehab-in-ManisteeMichigan/Ba ttlecreek-Michigan/Best-Drug-Rehab-in-Manistee-MichiganTranquility-Detox-Center-in-BattlecreekMI-Despera-1074011
2. http://www.ripoffreport.com/r/Best-Drug-Reha b/manistee-Michigan -/Best-DrugReha b-aka-BD R-AFR-A-p urely-evil-drug-reha biilta tion-facility-preying-on -vuln 1003742
3. https://whyweprotest.net/threads/kate-wickstrom-sues-narconon-and-her-exhusband-per-wickstrom.20060/
4. h ttps://w hyweprotest. net/threads/per-wickstromstranq uility-detox-aka-narcononalive-and-well-in-sou th- bend-in.110452
5. https://w hyweprotest.net/threads/tony-ortega-on-the-future-of-narconon.130619/
6. http://www.forum.exscn.net/showthread.php? 41076-Entire-Northern-CaliforniaN arCO Non-Network-Kicks-Scientology-Addiction
7. http://www.forum.exscn.net/showthread.php?3 l 173-MI-Narconon-Pgms-ExposedMs-Fortune-s-Blog-Glistening-Quivering- Underbelly
8. http://www.forum.exscn.net/showthread.php?35970-Michigan-AG-Complaintsabout-N arconon-Freedom-Center-amp-Per-Wickstrom-s-facilities

THE COURT FURTHER FINDS that Defendant's publication of the Statements
causes irreparable injury to Plaintiffs, a balancing of equities favors Plaintiffs, and
Plaintiffs have demonstrated success on the merits.

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that Plaintiffs'
Application for a Permanent Injunction against Defendant is hereby granted,
enjoining Defendant, as well as Defendant's agents, servants, employees, Usernames,
and those persons or entities in active concert or participation with Defendant, from
publication of the Statements and other defamatory language as set forth in Plaintiffs'
Complaint, which defame, disparage, or contain other libelous language of or
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concerning Plaintiffs and Plaintiffs' officers, managers, employees, attorneys, business
partners, agents, servants, attorneys, representatives, products, goods or services;

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that Defendant is
ordered to take all necessary action, including but not limited to, the removal of the
Statements and other defamatory languages as set forth in Plaintiffs' Complaint and
noted above, that are posted by Defendant and Usernames from the Internet, including
but not limited to the internet search engines, Google, Yahoo!, Bing, and any
additional webpages on which the Statements are referenced and/or republished,
including but not limited to any internet index, directory, and search results pages
located at the following URL(s):

1. http://www.ripoffreport.com/r/Best-Drug-Rehab-in-ManisteeMichigan/Ba ttlecreek -Michigan/Best-Drug- Rehab-in -Manistee-Michigan·
Tranguility-Detox-Center-in-BattlecreekMI-Despera-1074011
2. http://www.ripoffreport.com/r/Best- Drug-Rehab/manistee-Michigan -/Best-DrugRehab-aka-BD R-AFR-A-p urely-evil-drug- rehabiiltation-facility-preying-on-vuln1003742
3. https://whyweprotest.net/threads/kate-wickstrom-sues-narconon-and-her-exhusband-per-wickstrom.20060/
4. https://w hyweprotest.net/threads/pe r-wickstromstrang uility -detox-aka- narconon alive-and-well-in-south-bend-in.110452
5. https://whyweprotest.net/threads/tony-ortega-on-the-future-of-narconon.130619/
6. http://www.forum.exscn.net/showthread.php?41076-Entire-Northern-CaliforniaNarCONon-Network-Kicks-Scientology-Addiction
7. http://www.forum.exscn.net/showthread.php?31173-MI-Narconon-Pgms-ExposedMs- Fortune-s- Blog-Glistening-Quivering-Underbelly
8. http://www.forum.exscn.net/showthread.php ?3597 0-Michigan -AG-Complaintsa bou t-N arconon-Freedom-Cente r-amp-Per-Wickstrom -s-facilities
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that should
Plaintiffs discover any future Internet publication that such Plaintiff reasonably
believes in good faith was made by the Defendant or any party acting at the direction
of the Defendant, or otherwise breaches the terms of this Order, that such Plaintiff
may, upon swearing under oath that it reasonably believes the offending posts were
at the hands of the Defendant or any other third party acting at Defendant's direction,
and supplying evidence supporting such belief, may make an immediately application
to the Court and shall be entitled to an Order and Injunction enabling such Plaintiff
to remove such offending post from the Internet, including, but not limited to, search
engine results like Google, Yahoo! And Bing.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, and DECREED that Plaintiffs are
authorized to act on Defendant's behalf and approach website and search engines to
present this order to them and request that the content specified in the at the URLs
above is removed and/or de-indexed from search results.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that this is a final
judgement against Defendant and this Court makes the express determination that
there is no just reason for delay in entering judgment against the Defendant.
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SO ORDERED this ;;
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Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia

Prepared by:
Ali H. Ahmad
Ahmad Law Firm
Peachtree I 24th Building
1820 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 118
Atlanta, Georgia 20209
Counsel for Plaintiff
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